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Intro duc t i on.

The Civil Law was the well spring from which

enrlv English legal thought mainly drew its inspir-

ation. But from Bracton to Blackstone the pedantry

of the Coxinon Law writers was so potent an influenc,

that to go outside the narrow groove set bvr imme-

morial usage for legal conceptions was well nigh

professional treason, so that few dared brave the

~1
spirit of their times. For centuries the origin,

nature and history of primitive society, froim which

have been evolved Our modern institutions, were

shrouded in uncertainty. Lay minds, trained in his-

tory and theologr, speculated and theorized (often

twisting knovxn facts to ineet preconceived theories)

1. Outlines of the Science of Jurisprudence,xiv.



,s to the sources of the complex Tzechanisin of' mod-

ern society, with its varied and well d eter~nined

svstems of government and jurisprudence, and the

legal proA'ssion were, for the most part, content tD

drift along without a murmQur, acquiescinq in the re-

sults but eschewing the path of historical research

Ps beyond the pale of jurisprudence.

But with the advent of the Analytical School,

which ihas swayed English legal thought for the past

half century, jurisprudence received a genuine sci-

entific impulse and the legal conceptions of the

day, a broader and more comprehensive outlook.'

Even this, however, seemed inadequate as a method

of obtaining a cnrrect juridical conception of mod-

ern society, and it was left for a new school to

complete the transformation so ably begun by Jeremv

Bentham and his disciples?

1. Outlines of the Scince of Jurisprudence, xiv-xv.
2. "But the unhistorical and unphilosophical char-



So now thbe [istorical Schnol, as inodifLied by

the Conpnrntive, Mthod, has ineen l'irmlv esta01ished

as a legitilnate br nch of leral investigation.
1

And this investi-ation is chieflv valuable, not for

its anticuarian interest, but because of its influ-

acter of the Analytical School, and the limitation

and relativity of its positions, have been always

coming more and more clearly into viev. . . . The

vrilfl -rd untenable n! rrno-ness of the Austinian

by 't~m has been glaringly demonstrated by the pro-

press of' historical resnerch. The solid and bril-

liant expositions of Ancient Law and Custom by Sir

Henry Sumner Maine have shown how little Austin

really caught of the broad spirit of' the Historical

School and the--convincinc'ly prove the utter inade-

quacy of the analvtical Theory of' Sovereicnty to

explain the nature and rangae of positive law". Mr.

W. H-stie. in the preface to his translation of the

Outlines of the Science of Jurisprudence, x-xii.

citinF Sir Henry Maine, Mr. Frederic Harrison, Mr.

W. Clbrnith Miller, iIr. Herbert Spencer and Proff-

essors Holland, Clark and Pollock.

1. Thorpe. Ancient Laws and Institutes of England,

xvi-xvii ; Maine's Vi la-e Coirnmunities.

"The supreme importance of the application of the



1
ence and be-ring on the present. Indeed, an exact

knowledge of le.l historv is indispensible to the

jurist, because of the strictly historical develop-

2
ment of modern la-F and institutions.

Thus studying the early Aryan institutions

they are seen to have contained all tile germs of

modern institutions, whether democratic, aristo-

cratic or monarchial3 and a marked similarity

Comparative Method to jurisprudence is now univer-

sally recognized, and much progress has recently

been made in this direction. It is the culminating

characteristic and distinction of the Historical

School of Law. Austin advocates and professes to

apply the principles of the Comparative Method to

jurisprudence, but his stindpoint was too insular

and his range of vision too limited to lead to any

important results. A much more fruitful applica-

tion of the method is made by i-ir H. S. blaine.

whose works are full of historical comparisons and

elucidations of an original., instructive and often

surprising kind. These works have done much to raim

the conception of law in En~land out of the narrow

grooves of Bentham and Austin's modes of thought,

end to give breadth and universality to the science

of law." Outlines of Jurisprudencef1 6note.



:,ppears in the evolutionerv processes of- the sever-

al groups of tb.e Aryan and Semitic races. So'ne emi-

nent writers now go so far as to claim that all

primiti.ve peoples have passed through practicalltk

same course of' development in the attainment of any

4
given degree of Civilizatin.

Be this as it may, in ancient society it 6s

5
alwavs difficult to distinguish 

law and custom ,

but Custom slowly crvstalizes into positive law, un-

til finallv thev are clearly distingui hable. Un-

der early customary law the relation or man to so-

ciety in general was a status. Men were held togeth

er bV the tie of consanguinitv, and every man who

6
was not a relative or a slave was an enemy. But

the acquisition of individual wealth, the settlemeit

of definite areas of' land and its gradual individ-

1. Maine's Villaq,. Conmfunities, 6 ; Th Saxons in
England, viii. 2. Outlines -)f JurispruLdeice 202-
7 ; Reeves' History of the English Law clvi.
3. History of the NImrman Conauest,I, 75.

4& . GomeIe's The Villa,7 Co Ch.it ,ChZ.



ual appropriation, the many inventions which have

made the production of' wealth constantly easier, aTd

the discovery of the reciprocal advantages of trad

have tended to make men's modern relations essen-

tially contractual. In fact the entire movement of

societv from the earliest times to the present,

from the infancy of' man to civilization, has been

from status to Contract---from a social organiza-

tion founded on kinship to a political organization

founded on terrotorv and property, and with men's

relations governed by contract rathcr than status.7

It is m purpose in the nrief time and space a

mv command, to trace this movement with special ref-

erence to the origin and development of' the idea ot

property if. land. In other words, I shall sketch

the History o' tteEtolution of' the Modern Law of

Real Property.
-----------------------------------------------
5. Digby, Flistory of the Lau of Real Property,63.
6. Fiske, The Destiny of Man, 78-79.



Sir Henrv Sumner Maine verv aptlv savs :-"Un-

til quite recentlvr the theories accepted concern-

historv r

ing the earl Vof property would scarcelv bear a

moments examination. The popular account of it,

that it had its origi-h in a state of nature, is rt

merely a waV of giving expression to our ow',n iqnor-

anee, and the most of the theories which till late-

Iv had currency on the subject are in realitv noth-

ing more than restatements of this view, more 'or

less ingenious." It is in this field especially

that the -ost lanentable irTi~orance has prevailed,

and here it is that the brilliant efforts of the

new school have been most pregnant with results,

and have made available a vast storehouse of mater-

ials, hitherto inaccessible.

7. Maine's Village Communities, 110 ;Maine's An-

cient Law, 125-32, 170 ; Morgan's Mcient Society,

62.

8. Maine's Village Corunities, 221.



The discoverV and translation of the Brehon

law traCts of Ireland, the abundant opertunitV of

the English rulers of India, to studr the ancient

literature and existing primitive types of Hindu

institutions, the recent observations of Professor

Bogigid among the Sclavonian races of Eastern Eur-

ope, the researches of' Mr. Lewis Morgan and others

amonst the Aboriginal Aimericans, the efforts of tr

eminent jurists of the German School in tracing out

the ancient mark system and in recognizing the true

relation of law and historv, Mr. Sko-ebohm's investi-

gation of the English illage Coaxaunity and Mr.

Skene's of the Scotch villpiq communitv, all com-

bined with a reviving interest in the Romaan system

of jurisprudence, have made possible the foriula-

tion of a definite theorv of the origin and evolu-

tion of institutions, based, on well establtshed



facts, and one which roes a long waw towards explain.

ing and sLmpli lying our institutions as they exist

a
to-day.

1. "It would seem that light is pouring- from many

quarters at once on some of the darkest pages of the
and

history of the law Aof society. To those who knew

how strong a presumption already existed that indiv-

idual property came into existence after a slow pro-

tess of ehano-e by which it diseng,,ged itself from

collective holdings b-y families or larger assem-

blies, the evidence of the primitive village sys-

tem in the Teutonic and Scandinavian countries, had

a very prest interest : this interest largely in-

creased when England. long supposed to have had

since the Norman Conquest an exceptional system of

property in land, was shown to exhibit almost as

many traces of joint-ownership and common eultiva-

tion as the countries of the North of the Continent:

but the interest culminates, I think, when we find

that these primitive European tenures and this

primitive European tillage constitutes the actual

working system of theIndian . Village Community,

and that they determine the whole course of Anglo-

Indian administration." Maine's Village Communi-

ties, 61-2.

"kreal flash of light was struck when German stu-



Contrarv to the orthodox view, property in lard

as we understand it, viz. absolute individual own-

ership, under this new light has been sho+an to be a

comparatively modern institution, and is, for the

most part, the result of the disintegration of the

feudal system. It is, indeed, distinctivelv Western

even at the present tie, and is zssentially diffe-

ent from the alloiial holdings that preceded feud-

-----------------------------------------------

dents perceived the connection between the widely

prevalent common or open-field system of husbandry

and the village communitywhich for centuries had

used it as a shell . ... A great step was taken as

regards the English problem when Mr. Kemble, follow-

ed by Mr. Freeman and others, attempted to trace in

English nonstituti-nal history the development of

the ancient German free institutions, and to solve

the English problem on the lines of the German mark.

. . . Another step was gained on somewhat new lines

when Professor Nasse. of Bo- ne, pointed out to Eng-

lish students ( who hitherto had not realized the

fact ) that the English and German land systems

were tibe same, and that in England also the open -

field system of husbandry was the shell of the me-



alisn. Since the feudal svstem went to pieces,

land has gradually co ae to be considered as indiv-

idual property. Hence superficial observers at

once assume that it must have been so considered

before. Sir William Blackstone in his Commentaries

on the Laws of England, takes the position that

property in land first grew up through lonr contin-

ued occupation. Thus far he is probably correct,

but when he goes on to contend that this occupa-

and consequent ownership
tion was by individuals, his position clearly is

scientifically and historically untenable. As a

matter of fact no such thing as absolute individual

ownership of land was ever known among primitive

diaeval village community. . . . A new flash of ]i

light at once lit up the subject and greatly widen-

ed its interest when Sir Henry S. Maine, carrying

with him to India his profound insight into Ancient

Law, recognized the fundamental analogies between

the village communities of the East and the West,

and sought to use actually surviving Indian institu-



peoples, and is unkno-jn to-day a!ong many branches

of the Arvan faiAalw. 2 The statement that the early

occupation of land bi s of men gave the

a property in it, might be correct, but it has tak-

en a long courso of' changes to brinR about the

Western idea of absolute, individual, transferable

propertv in land. 3

tions as typical representatives of ancient stages

of similar Western institutions." Seebohm, The Eng-

lish Village Community. x-xii.

1. Maine's Vi 11rge Communities, f97-8.

2-In speaking of private propertyt it should be

noted that the word"property" may be used in the

sense of transferability as a commodity, or it may

mean the right to cultivate merely. In the latter

sense there is property in land in India, and there

was in Europe before the feudal system, but in the

popular sense of to-day there is no such thing in

the Last as private property in land. Tenure of

Land in India. Sir Jeorge Campbell, 151-2. Publish-

ed by the Cobden Club in Systems of Land Tenure in

Various Countries.

S. "For many years pest there has been evidence

sufficient to warrant the assertion that the old-



Take, for exa-lpl e, tne archlaic i 4astern ideas r'

propertv in land or moveables, rents, profits, ex-

change ete. and cotnpare them with those of the West

ern world. There is a striking, siilarit7, except

that the foraer conce;ptions are based on a collec-

tive unit as the basis of, society, while the latter

1.
are based on an individual unit. The existing

Hindu unit is not, however, the most ancient but is

one of -the intermediate staves in the transforma-

tion of society frona collectivism to individualism-

from status to contract.

The general outline of the various stages in

the development of civilized peoples, and which I

shall endeavor to Rustain by the facts, is as fol-

lows: the Patriarchal Faiailv, the Joint Uncnivided

est discoverable forms of property in land were fomS

of collective property, and tojustifv the eonjectum

that separate property had grown through a series



Fanilv, the House CrnnunitTr, the VLillage Co!iiaunit;

the Feudal Svstemu, disintegration of the Feudal SV&

tern and the growth of in(ividual propertT in land.

It will be observed that the investigation

has been principllr_ confined to Arv,,a communities,

and not all even of the different branches of that

fa~nilv have folloved exactWr the same course of de-

velopment, but in the main the outline is substan-

tiallv correct for ail. So it will often appear

that the raore archaic tvpes arc perpetuated bv pe-

culiar circmnstances,far bevond tnieir time. Thus

side bV side in India are found the joint undivided

fanilv and the villae coMnunitv, and in England

you see the viil e cormrunity's shell, the open-

field svstem of husbandrV, outlasting the feudal

(though no'.1 alwars an identical series) of chanpes,

out of collective propertv or owvnership in conmon.

Maine's Village Co.munities, 76-7.

1. Id. 222-3.

2. Id. 76-q.



svsten. Fide by side, tiivu tend each to modif'v tre

other.

Moreover, durincy a ,reat part of' the evolution-

erv processes, appears the tribal organization more

or le prominent. From the patriarchal familv to

the village Counmuritv, the tribal organization pre-

dominates. In hillv countries, where the purity of

kinship is more easlv preserved, the tribe or clan

is perpetuated much longer than in the lowlands,

where by conquest and the easv mixture of races

the tradition of kinship and a cormMon ancestrV be-

coies weakened and lost, anud the basis of union is

transferred to the landi

1. (ofae, The Village Cotrnunitv, Oh. 6.



T h e P a t r i , r c ft a F a i i 1 v.

The patriarchal faailv is an institution of

iwmense antiquitv, probably the oldest of the hum-

0

an race. With it societV began the slow process of

transformation frown the lofest stages of barbarisin

to the highest civilization. 1

This epoch in the historv of mankind marks the

bepinning of a distinct train of legal ideas. It

contained the germ of the nodern ides, of sovereign-

1. The horde theory, which conceives an earlier

indeseriminate mixture of the sexes, does not seem

to be supported by the weight of authority, either

historically or scientifically. At any rate there

is definite evidence to supp-rt the patriarchal

group, which can not be said of the other theory.

Maine's Early Lavw and Custom. Ch. ZY11.



tv. Here is political powier in embrvo, the chief

Qrowing out of' the head of the household, the state

taking, its first be.inning from the family. 2

The group consists of' kinsmen, real or ficti-

tious, men, women children -and slaves, cattle and

other moveables, all held in subjection to the eld-

est living ascendant. Their habits are namadic,

their property consists entirely of moveables, and

they claifu no title to the land other than tempora-

1."There are in the history of law certain epochs

which appear to us with such knowledge as we pos-

sess, to mark the beginning of distinct trains of

thought and distinct courses of practice. One of

these is the patriarchal family, a ,roup of men and

women, slaves and children, animate and inanimate

property, all connected togzether by a common subjeo-

tion to the e±- ---rn-r paternal power

nf the chief of the household." Maine's VillaFTe

Communities, 15 ; Ancient Law, Ch. V.

0. Maine's Early Lav and Custom, 240.



rv occupaB2V wiile tnev feed. their fiocks. On the

death of the head of tne farnily, or patriarch, the

aroup divides into its component parts, each son tak-

ing his share of the ancestral estate and, in turn,

becoming the patriarch of his own familv, slaves aid

moveable propertv.

Of this ancient type of the family probably

the best account extant is found in the Hebrew

Scriptures. Thus on the death of Abraham's father,

the estate was divided between Abraham, his brother

Nahar and his nephew Lot. Abraham and Lot joined

fortunes for a time, but strife between their ser-

vants led to their separation, Lot going down into

the valler of the Jordan, while Abraham went West

into the land of Canaan.1

According to the patriarchal model of g enesis

the father had absolute and supreme power over the

1. Genesis, Ohs. XII, XIII.



members or his householf., even to' life and death.

Thus Abrahan's n.tte.nipt to offer up Isarc as a sac-

rifice I , and Jacob, while he served for his wives,

seemes to hn,ve been the slave of Laban. 2  So the

Ronan law showus fron the very earliest times, the

family ruled bu- the pJter fa aili& and vesttges of'

a comnmon rele~ted fanily life, similar to the joint-

undivided family of the Hindus or the house co mun-

itv of the South Sclavonians. Now by applving this

historic faailv organization back to the Aryan

tribes that overrnan the Italian penninsulg, we have

effect7;ally established the early Roman patriarchal

familF very much on the basis of Genesis. The Ho-

meric literature shiows a sinilar state of' society.

The Odyssee, speaking of the Cyclops, savs:'They

1. Genesis, Ch. XXII.

,2. ,-enesis, Oh. YXIX. Maine's Ancient Law, 123-4.

#..Maine' Early Law and Custon, 238-9.



have neither assenblies for consultation nor thenis-

tes, but every one exerciSes jurisdiction over his

wives and childr-.n, and they paV no regard to one

another.*

It is, perhaps, mere specultion to presume the

once universal existence of the patriarchal family,

but wherever found or wherever traces of' it are foW

it exhibits the same leading characteristics. And

often when the patriarchate has entirelv disappear-

ed as revards the fainily, itz previous existence is

shown in the organization and government of the

larger groups. The union of sacerdotal and royal

functions amongst the German tribes, as described

by Tacitus, indicates their patriarchal origin. 3

So it seems safe to assume that when the Ary-

1. Maine's Ancient Law, 124-5.

2. Stubbs' Constitutional Historv, 32. Maine's

Earlv Historv of Institutions, 310-12.

3. Stubbs' Constitutional History, 32.



ans spread out over Europe the unit of their tribal

orgaqnization wlas the patriarchal faMily. Certain it

is that very decided remnants survived in Greece

and Rome, and a-ion,;-t the Teutonic and. Celtic race%

even long after the nomadic life had been entirely

abandoned, and the people had settled down to the

quiet pursuits of agriculture

But there cones a tine when the increase in

population and the scarcity of pastures, and espec-

iallv of new pastures, makes necessary a thickening

of the population, and the pastures and yield of tB

flocks must be eked out by spasmodic attempts at

agriculture. The further division of tue famaily

will not best subserve these interests. Hence fol-

lows the enlarging of tile faailv into a more co.mpre-

hensive unit, which will form the thene of the next

topic.



The Joi nt-Undi vi d ed Fani 1 V

This group arises after the death of the pa-

triarch, when the faailv instead of dividing up in-

to separate families, continues its organization

under the leaderhip of an elected chief. Their hab-

its mav vet be nomadic or thev mayv engage in apri-

culture. TheF have a common household, a common tab-

le, comon flocks, and incidentallv common lands

on which they mav be temporarily settled. This or-

ganization was continued throughout several genera-

tions.1 When settled on definite areas, the land

was held, tilled and pastured in common. The dif-

ferent members of the fanilv were not, necessarily

---------------------------------------------

1. Maine's Earl,. History of Institutions, 7.



confined to the sane c.lling, but whatever was pro-

duced must b turned into the common treasury. 1 Or-

iginaii there could be no alienation of anv propeL

tv of' the faniv, except, perhaps, spoils of adven-

ture, which may be considered tne first recognized

2
private propertV.

In short, here was a system of perfect comnnun-

ism, subject onlv to the exactions of the chief.

But the sense of patriarchal right did not die out.

Each father or grandfather had absolute power over

his oviwn wife, children and descendants. The head-

snip or managership was elective, usually with a

strong preference for the eldest male line. The

chief was not the owner of the ,propert but was

merely managina director. OccasionallV wvhen the fam-

ilIr behame so large as to be unwieldy, it again sub-

1. Maine's Earlr Historv of Institutions, 78.

2. Maine's Early LawT and Custom, 241.



divided and true patriarchal authoritV revived in

the smaller vroups.

The croup was held together bV the tie of con-

sanguinitv rather than territory, but the kinship

was often diluted bV the fiction of' adoption. How-

ever, the fact that their were settled on definite a-

reas of' land, did tend to make land the basis of un-

ion. At anv rate it was a, step in the scale of

transition from the one theory to the other. 2

Sir Henrv Maine finds the joint-undivided fani-

lv extant in India, and in the Brehon lawv tracts,

records of an almost identical arrange-ment in ancieit

Irelandtwhich was continued through manv'-enera-

tions. It grew first into the Sep , then into the

Clan, all the titie becoming more and more -,rtificial

by the infusion of new blood. 3 The chief point of

1. Maine's Early History of InStitutions, 116-18.
2. Id., 78. 3. Id., 199-200.



difference between the Irish sept, a portraved in

the Brehon laws, and the joint-undivided faily of

the Hindus, is that in the latter the distribution

of the share of ,9 deceased menber in the property of

the communitv is Re, capita. Every menber is the

peer of every other member and all snare alike.

They are still brothers and in earlv times the ,is-

tribution was not even postponed until the death of

the me:iber, but took place iminedi],tlv on acouisition.

But the sept had passed bevond this stage, and on

the death of the head of' a fanily, the property was

distributed p- tirves anon st his descendants.

And right here, when the idea of brotherhood and a

common ancestor begins to wane, begins the modern

idea of propertV.1

The arduous delving of' Mr. Lewis Morgan into tbo

antiquities of abori-inal America, has brought forth

1. Maine's Early HistorIT of Institutions, 187-95.



important rasults. He :Linas that in the Aztec Con-

fideracV the unitof ocietir was the joint-undivided

farnilv. They held their lands in co:nnon, con ,truCtgi

joint ten-nent hous nJf nbode-brick and of stone,

and lived in laige households comnposed of a number

of related families. TheF not only held their lands

in common but thej also practined communism in liv-

ing, which places them almost on an-identical plane

with the hcu ,e coarmunities of the South Sclavonians,

which will be treated in the next topic.
1

1. Morgan's Ancient Societv, 187.



The House

This should hardlV oe treated as a separate

and distinct epoch in the evolution of institutions,

but rather it repr-sents the joint-undivided faiily

after it has become firnl~y attached to tne land for

generations. It is an expanded joint fa-nilV, still

with a conaon ho:.e and table, collective enjovment

of all property, botfh land and moveables, a common

occupation, and it is under an elective headship.

The lon, occupation of a definite area of land has

tended to weaken the bond of kinship and to transfer

it to the land. There are, a- vet, no private rights

in the land, but moveables are recognized as priv-

0 0M Mu ni t V .



28

ate propertv q,lid f f'r elrr exchangeable as a gener-

ai thinTu.

Con'idering the house co iaunitv merely as an ex-

pansion of the joint-undivided fwaaily, it is, next

to the patriarchal fanilv, the oldest institution of'

the hunan race. 2  It still existmin full vigor only

an,-,nst the South Sclavonians, which includes the

Croatians, Dalmatians, Vontenegrins, Servians and

Sclavonized. Bulgarians.3 Here it is made up often

of manv natural families, each internallv governd;

by its own eldest living ancestor, who has much of

the patriarchal power. But for the whole communitv

there i8 a c6mnmon manager for the cominon interests. 4

The total number of males is seldom more than sixt-

1. Maine's Early Historv of Institutions, Ch. 1.

Early Law and Custom, 241.
2.Earlv Law and Custoin, 237.

3.In., 241.

4. Id. 242-3.



,ll told.1

Everv me~nber of the conmunitv has an absolute

r ight to maintenance by the corxnunitV, and every

inale has a voice in the gover~nent. 2 The capita~l

stock, or procluctve forces, of the communitv are

inalienable, and in this respect si;Iilar to the res

mancip of the Ro.-an law. In Monteneero a son may

be emancipated as in Ro-he, but he can not take with

him any of the coq'on propertv, or ,peculium. The

group correspnnds very closelv to the Ronan Rens,

except that the latter within historic times had

been weakened and lost in nanT instances, while the

former has been preserved in its pristine vigzor and

puritv , The house conrmunitT also closelY resembles

the Irish sept and the Teutonic kin.4 But for the

1.Maine's Early Law and Custom, 261.

2. Id. 244-7.

3. Id. 247-53.

4. Id. 239 ; Earlv HistorV of Institutions, Lect. 7.



fact tnat tle nttural I fn,nilies coiipiising tle fTouP

contiiue tocther Lor i,nr nore qener-ations, the

houis co ricuuit o tite ,outh ,2claiorians is point fcr

point like the joint-undivided ffa, il r of' the Tqindus.1

There are still groiips of' peasants in Fra,'ice ivhich

are rePlil modified house conqunities, and before

the Revlution tke French cultivatii' groups were

,alnngt universpllIr such.?

B7 natur,l o7rowth a,_nd. develop i:nt the house

co-aiunit v tends to beco.-e , village co nnuqitv, the

land teiiding to division a~aong the natural ':- nilies.

Tae lots shift periodicailv, but all the ti'ne tend-

ing to vest, subject only to the power of' the col-

lective oodv to veto alienation. Occasional ilure

to diviie estates so vested at the cieatL of' the ten-

ant tenas to beco. habit~u , the tie of' brotier-

1. Ifine's oilr LaW ,nd Cuto, 240.
2. ,,ailv Historv of Institutioi , 7.



hood is greatlv weakened, and the tradition of' a,

common a fcestrv fades avrav into antiquitv and is losS

The comman house tends to becoae a group of houses,

each held by its own faiilv and ruled internallv bv

its own head. The transformation is complete, and

we have all the elements ol a villae communitV. The

house community is a thing of the past. 1 This

leads to & consideration of the next step in the e-

volution of institutions.

1. Maine's Earlv Lar and Custom, 261-3.



Th e V i I 1a a e ominuni t V

When the Teutonic nations ceased to be purelv

no nadic, a fatmilv or tribe would settle down on a

definite area of land, on a basis of real or suppos-

ed kinship, developinp in time into a village com-

,aunitv.1  This epoch Inarks the coapletion of* that

change which made land the &qsis of political union

rather titan consanguinity. The co-anon d4elline and

table have been succeeded bIr separate houses, each

jealously 7uaeied bv its occupamt. The homestead

and curtil~ae are the first approach to tie modern

idea of propurtv in land. But here was no aOsolute

1. Digbv's Historv of the Lar of Real Prop.rtv, 4.



propertv. The homestead could ba alienaten onlv by

consent of the whole conTiunitV, anct it was alwavs

subject to well defined rights in favor of' the fami-

lv of the tenant. The araDle lands are divided and

allotted to the different hougeholds, the pasture

lands are only partly divided, while the waste lands

remain common.I

A comparative study of this institution and its

re-mnants as found tArouphout the world, both past

and present, shows clearly the mode of transition

fron the early communism in lands, with which it be-

rfan its career, to the absolute property of mobern

tiries. Thus in Russia survives the periodical re-

distribution of the land, and here you find the tie

of kinship, which is the basis of the communism,

1. Maine's Early TIistorr of Institutions, 75 . . .



relPtiveli,, stronfp. Jhi]e in Itlia tho redistribui n

ht' 'raduliv ceased, a-d tue tie oU kinship like-

wise,, is neanrlv lost in oblivion, though here is still

submis-ion to crt-ion rules nf tilln,Fge. '4h reier, in

soine provinces nf' India pure claiship exist~s to-dair.

Thi sncial c;vT(ei of Rajputana is based e;clusivelv

on the tir of blood. This tribo is of pure Aran

stock, and thouq the kinship is not aimArs real, it

is rlwrs assuned. 1

Theoreticall, if a iieiber of a vill-,7e co inun-

itv dies or attempts to sell out, his share goes

back to the comnune, and al:,,imst universally the coin-

munitv hags reserved the right to veto alienation. 2

This Wms the case with tii- Hebrews, though theirs

wnas nft, strictly a villape coi-iunitfr svsteim. 3 This

rig, !t of pre-etiption and escheat n1av be traced di-

1. Maine's -Jarlv La-, and Custom, 267-82.

2. Joan Fenton, The Iniouarv, IT, 89-91.

3. Levitticus, 7XX, 33.



Cola, non 1
rectlv to the tPeoreticslAncestrv. As the sense

of private 6rcrship growts stronger, the kindred tie

gro-is wepker, and thie village coranunitv finallTT dis-

appe ,rs in Tnodern proprietorship.
2

In the Highland clans everything, ooth land and

movebles, wa, held in coamon, and the Chie' doled

out the individual allotinents at short intervals.

-In the Sclavonian viilages there is an annual re-

distribution of" the products, while in Russia there

is no distrioution of products at all, but periodi-

cal re-ristributions of the land. And in India even

tke land has co,ne to be held indefinitely without re-

on private propeity
distribution, and the only checksare the servitudes

. . J. Connell, The Antiquarv, IV, 226.

ft."As the eommon ancestry fades away into indis-

tinetness, and the community gets to consider itself

less an aqsembla-e of blood relations than a body of

co-villagers, each household clings with increasin7

tonacity to the allotment which it has once obtained,
whole

and re-divisions of the land amon - the community

whether at fixed periods or at death, become rarer

and rarer, and at last cease altogether, or survive



in favor of the public usages in cultivation, and

the reservation by the cortnunitv of' the right to ve-

to alienation.1 This, hoWArver, is not univirsal in

India, for in the Jaghire district of' Madras the

lands change annuallIT. The Afghans change every ten

Vears, the Vaccaeans ever r irear, and divide the pro-

duce as wel, and the Illvrian DaImatians every sev-

en vears. The Arabs of Oran claim property only in

2
the seeds they have sown. The re-distribution in

Isrbal was once in fifty years, or every uear of

Jubilee. 3 Periodical re-distribution is aiso found

in Scotlaild and Mexico. 4

One stage in tne transition from collectivism

only as a tridition." Maine's Tarlv Historw of In-

stitutions, 188-9.

1. Maine's Ancient Law/, 268-71.

2. Kefable, The Saxons in Fmnqland, 39.

3. Leviticus, Oh. 25.

4. John Fenton, The Antiquarv, IT, 89-91.



to individual property in land vis reached, when the

9rablc land , vrt allotted ',o the several lialies of

the township. Another was n,ined when the 'shifting

sevoraltiei' caie to an end, nond the final step 2J S

taken ,yiTen all r(,,traints as to u,,(- and alienation

were,3,aoved.l

The tvpica.l vill,%e coa.iiunit-r is not th acci-

denti product of 2, particular tiiie .r race. It is

found in all AraiT, co vvnmities, in th. Fiji Islands,

Pmonst the Q erbers of North Af'rica, the Nortn A mer-

ican Inaians, the Zulus aond Eskiios, in Java and

',ts,1: otpLer cnunti'ies.2 It is still cowion iu -I n -

parts of the 'onrld, ,i distiict traces of' it -,are

left in Bngla-ad, (+ernPanv anid aalr the -,lost hicqAIV

Civilized countries of iurope. EngIland's open-field

1. ,ialne's Villa 'e C( i, iuaitis;, 81-2.

2. John Fe-tori, The ; ntliuar7r, 17, 89-91

3. 17,ine's Earl", 'istiorv o1 Institutions, 1-6

Maiie':; Village Co.iaunities, 83.



v-tem of , eneration !,o was the -1e1i of the -1e-

di-eval vi~la ,e coU,'auitF. I

Turninc, no'w to - 'ine in dt, tail ta village

Communitv of In1ia, !e fincL it existin7 sidc bv

ide ,ith the joint-undiviei( fP,'il7, or pernaps it

wouln be Yiore correct to saT th-,t in nanMr instances

th, Indinn village coliilunit- is a,le up of a nu-ber

2
of1 joint f'--ilies as units. At anv rate it is an

ass ,la~e of co-propr-ietors, organized intn a pot-

riarchal soci(et, of iniiense antiquity. 3 Every aea-ber

07 every generation is entitled to an undivided shaie

of the ,role. There is an elective headship, whicn

tenots to descemi to tAe .ld~t r'vnatic kin. The ap.n-

9,er has conitrol ni the coi non funds and of internal

police affirs. 4 Coxiv'n parentage, whether real or

1. Seeboia, The T, Ifish Vi l , Co aunit T, XIII.

2. Maine's bIarli- Law and Custon, 241. 3.

3. Ancient La-, 260-61. 4. 260-62.



n'-t, is assuiied. 1 The theoretical, periodicil re-

distribution of' iS qeriorall;T e7ytinct, thoufrh tk

tr ,dition reniS. 2  When tile allot.,ieujts beco,,ip une-

qual, extra burdens _,inv be iriposed. to -,djust the in-

eflualities.3 Vhen .t~otae, tv are raade the7 are gou-

evned by custon and chance rnther r,i-ui cotract. 4

The arable land is _erel7 divided equallv betveen the

differeumt meabers of the co:-ia uw.itv, eaci an or faa-

ilv cultivating his own sllotmat. The cli !iate beim

tropical, it T--!ill not the three-field svstem

of the Teutonic mark, but the rules c:overnuiml culti-

vation are very ainute. 5 The vaste and pasture lan(D

are cica)cw and under auicipal coiutrol. 6

The Andlo-Incdian -Aliii ;tration has finally

1. aine's Ancient Law, 262-3.

2. Maine's Vilae Gomauities, 112,13.

3. Svstens of T,-,1(', Tenure in Various Countries,160.

4. Id. 110-11. 5. Id. 108-10.

6. Id. 160.



adopted the vill37e 9s tie unit of revenue. 1  The

a, ttenipt fornerlv Tuas to lay taxes on each individual,

but the native, it, is sid, did appreciate the jus-

tice of the innovwtion, but at once clubbed together

and paid the tax as a, village, thus showing their

fir a attarhnment to the cocnnunish of their fathers.
2

The village is coverned b7 a Council of' Elders

very sinilar to the Teutonic Asseably of Males.3

Sonetlnes a headinan or chief takes the place of this

council, but the causes which operated to transform

the mark into the manor have held swav out feebly

here. 4 Each village is self supporting, having ply-

ers of every necessarv trade and profession, even to

the village accountant.
5

The mark is a cultivatina rroup of fanilies

1. Systens of Land Tenure in Various Countries,159.

2. Id. 197, note.

3. Maine's Village CoIanunities, 122, 161.

4. Id. 123, 12. 5. Id. 125-6.



settled. on the land, and( is tie original oasis o'

Teutoio society.1  The iiost plausible hrIpotaosis is

tha~t it aios,, 9,a did thi: vililae con'urlitv ( and of'

which it is Mn relv a species ) £'roa the n',,tural

roirth a-nd expannsion of the 1+ iilv. 2It was a Volue-

tar a societio1 of' freeamn, self -overnini, itl a

real or feigned kinlip, -ith , common na, m, relig-

3
ion and Custovr,.

Look for a ,noan,,,t at its sociai mid e ecouoic

cche. c f"',iilr posseased a, vo t:nd an. cur-

ti .I, qe. The p-,stnre lpr' 'i,,te lT, nds ,Tere )')ed in

co nnon and. occupied in cro aon, ,Tile tae arnbie lands

,Jere allotted to tile ,marl'ien individually. C, esar

sary the 0-e_.an tribes in a state of tr, nsition fron

1. The inons in anald, 53.

2. Id. 58. 3. 54-7.

3.'I The township wao nn or-anized. self supportingt

-elf actin- 7roup of Teutonic f"'a,-i lies, exercisin a

common proprietorship over n definite are. of land.

its mark. cultivatinv its 0o,,in on a common system



nomadic to settledi life. There wuere no estates in

land at that tiae, but a0nnual ,illot.aeits were made,

and the people se,.ied to be bound. touether principal-

iv bv tne tie of kinship. 1 The Germania of' Tacitus

shows still the annual alotments of the arable lands

while.each nan ow'ned his own house. 2

These accounts do not exactly tallTr with the

full flede .riark svstem. The Glermans at this time
/

were not wholly agricultural. There was not the

mark sTrgtetn but tLe principle of comMon tenure was

there. There was the village, .with its administra-

tion of justice, but it was not the village system.

Noblemen were there but no manors. All lands held

in severaltv were held allodiallv, although there

was no allodi2,l sw7.tem. There was no feudality, be-

and sustaininr its If with the produce." MWine's

Villace Communities, 10.

1. Stubbs' Constitutional TistorV, 15-16.

2. Id. 19.



cause land was not the basis of the tie betreen

lord Rfl' man. -Rnt the qerms of all these wrre pres-

ent.
1

Von Maurer, in nescribing the _Ierman mar:, says

that the land belongs to the Co.uTqU'jitT in.partner-

ship. In the center oof the clearing are the build-

ings, and e2,ch marknan has his honstead, housecourt-

ward and farm buildings. This entitles him to share

in tie con-non land. Hie has a right to the enjoyment

of the woods, pasture, meadovi and arable lands, but

this right is to possession an(I is notownersAip. 11is

absolute right to the fee of the property is merged

with that of th, whole co-nmunitv. The woods and paa

tures are unappropriated bv individuals. The meadow

lands are definitely apportioned, but from the hay

harvest until the follo-,,ing spring they lie open P.s

1. Stubbs' Constitutional Historv, 34-5.
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coammon p.sture. After each man was housed his own

hayv accordin, to well settled usapes as to time and

manner, the fences are thrown down and tne meadow b@

coaes pasture until tAe next season. The arable laAL

is divided into several fields, usually tkree, for

rotation of crops, and each householder receives an

allotment in each field.

This ssteh has prevailed at different tines

over the whole of GerfninV. Every miarkxnan has a placB

in the assemnklv, the assembly is the unit of the na-

tion. Hence nationalitv is personal rather than ter-

ritorial. 1  Rut he only was q, memnber of, the state

who held arable lands. 2  This was the village con-

-aunitr in full vigor,

As better -methods of Pgriculture succeeded,

the annual allotments becaae permanent, but the

-------------------------------------------------

1. Stubbs' Constitutional History, 49-51.

2. The Saxons in England, 90-91.



woods and pasture long remained conainon. Thus we

have here the honestead and arable lands be~inninp

to be reco-nized as private propertr, but still sub-

ject to coi-ThTnn rules of tilla.ge,and inalienable, ex-

cept b- consent of the ,vlir)le co u:unitir.1

The Salian law shois the Franks of the fifth cen-

turv with quite a strong centralized government,

with the mark in decav. Thei were passing rapidlv

towards feudalism. The local assemblies still retair

ed their functinns, but colinon cultivation haa large-

lIr passed awaw. However, no one could enter the com-

munitv without its perniis-ion. 2

The permanent imnpre,'innsleft by the mark sys-

tern arethe local assenblies ( -fterwards the manor-

ial courts ), local sclf-rovernnent and the insepara-

ble connection bet veen land ornership and tile pos-

--------------------------------------------------

1. Stubbs' Constitutional 'istorv, 51-2.

2. Id. 53-4.



session of* public rights.

The mark svstem which has just been described

as the village coramunitIr in full vigor, was that of

the Saxons when tney conquered England. They took

it with therm and started on the soil of Britain

where thev left off on the continent. But the trib-

al identity was bound down to no territorial area ;

the magistrate ruled the tribe, not the soil ; the

political divisions were of the folk and host, not

of the land ; the laws were the usages of the nation

not of the territory.2 They still had the associa-

tion of the township and the mark system of elec-

tion to public functions, and were bound together bV

the tie of' kindred ratner tran land.3 Large tracts

of territory were set off to the Hundreds of the

conquering host. These hundreds, dividing on the

basis of kinship, settled down into village communi-

2. Stubbs' Constitutional Historv, 52.

2. Id. 65. 3. Id. 65.



ties ; the hundreas developing into the counties,

the vill,',e com!Vurlities into the townships. The

unoccupied or Wf,!Ite lands were left open to the

kings, who probably Rrqnteri thorn to their personal

followers on a sort of'feu(ial tenure.1

So the historic English township is unnjoubted-

Iv a direct descendant of' the Teutonic tnark, al-

though political rights do not, as in the mark, de-

pend entirely upon a partnership in the land of the

community. But even here there it con-mon cultiva-

tion down almost to the present time, as well as

holdings of usufruct. 2 These latter are ,erelv ap-

pendices of private owvnership, out are sufficiently

important to distinguish tre hnidinga fron the fee-

sinple of to-day.

Common lands still exist in so-ie manors and

1. Stubbs' Constitutional History, 71-4.

2. Id. 82-4.



townships of Plngland, and until very recentlv common

cultivation was seen on everv hand. The local

courts of$ the town and manor can be traced directly

to the nark. The functions of' the villa7e asseablIT

in deterriining who shall enter the conmunitV, and

local arrangement, as to fencing, common husbandry,

the proportion of cattle to be turned into the corn-

mion pasture etc., still exist in the manorial w

courts and town meetings. The, customs of' relief

and surrender are merelv survivals of the old meth-

od of adnittinp, ne '. members to the mark. 1 In

Short the town,+hip is a body of allodial oiners, de-

scended from a cummnunitv'of interests. 2 The town-

ship still elects its own officers and makes its

own bV-laws, but the jurisdiction of the old manor-

ial courts has been taken awav, leaving but the

shell. The kamvsand tzinz of England are taken from

1. Stubbs' Constitutional hlistory, 84-5.

2. Id. 85. 3. Id. 90-91.



the ancient Clan or villave comnunities in bondage. 1

The distinctive marks of the open-field system

of a&riculture, which, &:i has been remarked before,

is but the shell of' the village communitV once pre-

valent throughout England, may perhaps best be stud-

ied in the light of a livin., example.

Mr. Frederic Seebohn writing in 1883, states

that in Hitchin, Hertfordshire where he resided,

owing, to the fact that from the time of Edward the

ConfessoT to the present it has been a roval manor

with stronp evidence that it dates back to before

the Roman Conquest ), and the "Queen still being

the lady of the manor, the remains of its open

fields have never been swept awa- bV the ruthless

broom of an enclosu~re act." The description of the

manor which he annexes was taken from the report of

the Court Leet, and View of Frankpledge, held con-

1. Earlv Historv of Landholding amnong the Germans,

43 ; The English Village Covumunitv, 181.
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currentlV with the Court Baron of the manor, the re-

port being inade on the presentment of' the jurors,

October 21. 1819.1

It will be seen o reference to map A that the

divisions and arrangement of the township corres-

pond very closely to that of the village communitv

already explained. The collection of houses in the

center, surrounded by the arable fields, and beyond

these the pasture and meadow lands, is the normal

type of the village co.nunitV. It will be noticed

that Hitchin is almost purelv an aRricultural cominun-

ity, there being an entire lack of wast lands and

very little pasture.

The mapA presents verT much the appearance of a

spiders web. The strips approximate an acre each,

and are separated by green balks of unplowed turf.

They are four rods or furlongs wide, ancl forty long,

1. The English Village Community, Ch. 1 and App. A.
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or there are half acres of the same length and half

as wide. But for centuries the process of combin-

ing tile strips bv descent, trading etc, has been

qoing on, so that now they varV greatlr in size.

These strips lvinr side by side and running in

the sane direction, form larger divisions of the

field called Oshots'. When the conmon field ways

or roads will not give access to the shots from a-

longside the strips, there is left at one end a

wide unplowed strip called a 'headland". All the

ow,.ners of the strips have the riqht to turn the

ptow upon the headland. The "Iynch0 is the ter-

raced strip formed by alwavs turning the furrow

down hill, and is universally found on the hill-

sides wherever the open-field system has prevailed.

Its indestructabilitv has preserved it long after

the reason for its being has disappeared. Corners
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that Could not be cut up into strips of the regula-

tion size, were measured off into "gored acres",

and little odds and ends rernaininr vacant were knom

a "no man's land" or "Jacks land'.

Thus much foi the outward marks of the svsterm.

No, let us look at the peculiarities of oJnership.

As a rule, the holdings of each man are scattered

here and there all over the township. Reference to

to tte ,nnexef map of Purwell field shows the ex-

tent to w/hich this practice was carried, even well

into the present century. The various strips of two

of the proprietors of the field are colored for easy

identification. A suwraiarv of the A holdings of

all the proprietors in the w;hole township, shows *a

variation fro-n one to thirtr-eight parcels, and the

quantities vary vet more.



The re.'It P.ntiq(uitv of the jnanor is sho ,n in

the form used in setting out the boundaries, Twhic h

is identical ,rith that used bv the Rornans in Britain

two thousand vreers ago, and is as follows :

"Fromi Orton Hfead to Burford Ra.V,

andi from thence to a Wnternill Called Hide Mill,

Willberrv Hills,

" a place call, d Bossendale,

f "" a WaterMill called lurwell Mill,

" a Brook or Rier called Ippollitt's

Brook,

Mavdencroft Lane,

a place called Wellhead,

U " " a place called Stubborn Bush,

a place called OffIley Cross,

a a a Five Borough Hills(Five Barrows),

" u U b~ck to Orton Head, where the boun-

daries Comnenced.



Thie presentaicn.ts furthIr destribe the reliefs

of freoholderS, and the fines etc. of th.e copVhold-

ers. und'r the nanor; also tie various particulsrs

as to powers of' leasing, forfeiture, cuttin, tiff-

ber, heriots, etc.; the freedoi of -rain from toll

in the nrket, the provision of the lord of the

coijnon pond and the stocks for the nse of the ten-

ants of' the manor, and the ri-At of the lord, with

the consent of the homage, to grant out portions of

the waste b7, copv of the court roll at a, rent !nd

customarv services. This sho.s conclusively the

ancient Cofnmuit 7 of interests.

Then f'ollovTs a ciescription of the commons, and

the richts of every occupier of an ancient messuage

in the Oreen eo-n'nons and the Larnnaf, Lands aKre :clea,'rlv

defined. The is. nis meadows are rtivided into strips

like the coammon fields, for tle purpose of the say
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crop. The corvuon fields are Purwell field, Welsh-

man's Croft, Burford field, spital field, Moremead

field, 9,nd Ilurv field, It is said that these fields

have inmnoriallv been and ouryht to be kept and cul-

tivtted in three sliccessive seasons of' tilth grain,

etch train and fallow. Purwell field and Welshmnan's

Croft are to be fallow one yep.r, Burford and Spital

the next, and so on in rotation. Every occupier of

unenclosed lands in the coanmon fields',mav, pasture

his sheep over the whole field after the harvest,

and when it is fallow. But if one encloses his

parcel, he. lose, forever his rights of pastu-re ov-

er the rest. This svsten controlled tfie freehold-

ers and copvholders wiithout distinction.

Hitchin is but a fair exaiiple of the open-field

svstem as it has, at one tiluie or another, prevailed



throughout England. 1  /n exanination of the i2nclos-

ure hcts, ihos.e ooj,:ct war the ap-illilatin Of this

s Tsten and the sub.-titutinn of absolute individial

property for th e previously existing ascertained

rights, will convince anyone of the accuracy of the

last st,,t. evcnt. Thus fron 1766 to 1832, twenty-two

parishes withina a radius of ten ailes of Hitcnin

were enclesed in this wav. There are about ten th

thousand parishes in :ngland, and from 1760 to 1840,

nearly four thousand enclosure acts were passed, all

having the same qeneral characteristics.
2

The full description already given of Hitchin

will nake unnece-sarv further reference to English

survivals of the viilae co uiunitV. Ho Tever, a

case reported in 15 flast sho .Ts the survivin custom

'f rAe court leet mketini .t certain specified

ti-aes to set out the boundaries of the several al-

1. The Enlish Viiiage Con:!unit-, 436. 2. Id.14.



lotments. 1

When the Puritans settled New Eniland, accord-

ing to the traditions of their ancestors, tnlev or-

ganized tyienselves into village coinaunities. But

the spirit o1' libertv and eju.alitv so pervaded, that

on the dissolution of the princLpal f'e,tures of the

conmunal svsten, none of the manorial or feud.al ten-

dencies appeared on this side of the water. Howev-

er the communitv of' interestswas never entirely dis-

solved, as is proved bv the existence to-day of the

historic New England to, neJ~ting where all the

members of the co~niunitv cohie together once a year

to exercise some of the functions of the old vil-

lage council in te -man-emne't of toT n affairs.

The hi'nwPvs, the schools and the religious inter-

ests are still co-rnon, and bv-las are passed at

town meetinR with reference to these, and officers

1.Maine's Villege Coinunitieq, 201 ; Palfrew's

Historv of New nulnd, II, 13.



are elected to enforce them. A communitv of inter-

est in some things, and local self-goveraent in all

thinps is the leqn, cv of' the villa,{ communitv to

Nel, En land.

Turning now; to classic himtory we find in the

gens or house of the Romans, a vill,7e comnunitv

veriT much on the type of the Indian village conmnun-

ity of to-davI Ro'ne: Tvas founded .,nd made possible

only by the coalescence of several village comumun-

ities. They had the government bv the council of

elders, the public allotnent of land and many of

1. "The rens wa! also a .roup on the model of the

family ; it was the family extended by a variety of

fictions, of whicii the exact nature was lopt in an-

tiquity. In historical times, its leading charac-

teristics were the very two of which Elphinstone re-

marks in the vi lla-e communities. There was always

the assumption of a common orisgin, an assumption

sometimes notoriously at variance with t -e facts;

and to repeat the historians words :'If a family be-

came extinct, its share returned to the common stock',

Maine' s Ancient Ljaw, 264.



the characteristics oi other earlv Aryan comrnuni-

ties.

The Russian villar . comliunitv is so similar to

those alreadv described that it scarcelv needs men-

tion. As alreadV stated in another connection, it

is the natural development of the house co n~aunitv

of the South Sclavonians. But. it is much more ex-

tensive, and is :naed on a sonevuhat different

basiR. The land is divided between the families,

the lots shifting periodically and v-sting in the

occupant, subject only to the veto power of the

cofmmunitT on attempted alienation. It is a curious

fact that here the size of' the allotment is regu-

lated by the size of a man's familv, tie one with

the larpest family gettinq the largest allotment.

2
This practice is known as "Mir".

1. Maine's Earlv History of INstitutions, 84.

2. Systems of' Land Tenures in Various Countries,

385-93.



The sense of propertrT in land is not fullv de-

veloped, but the tie of brotherhood is gre-9tlrT

weakened, and the tradition of a common ancestor

aim and almost foriotten. 1 The rovernment is simi-

lar to that of the Teutonic mark.
2

The reason f'rr the preservation of this primi-

tive institution in all its pristine purity, while

in other countries its decline began centuries since,

lies in the fact of the innense wastes of Russia.

When a village necane too larpe and cumbersome for

it,s necessarilv restricted territorv, it would

throw off a colony into the neighfboring waste. The

colonv, settling down on the plan of its mother vii-

lame, would in turn throw off other colonies. This

3
process has wone on for aPes and the eni is not Vet.

1.Svsteins of Land Tenures in Various Countries,

362.

2. Maine's Early Law and Custoa, 261-3.

3. Early History of Institutions, 83.



In Russia proper, thoe re-distribution takes place

reqularlv, but in Servia, Crotia and Austrian 8cla-

vonia the produce alone is distributed, the land be-

in still held rnd worked in com1mon.

Running through Celtic Rntiquities, we find the

same phenomnen,. of evolution. The Scotch village

com-maunitv has been -, livinq reality for centuries,

as have also been thp tribal conmunities of Ire-

land and Wales. For the la;st four or five hundred

vears the Scotch village communities have been com-

posed mostly of proprietors tather thaon tenants,

but the sp,:,e usances prevail whether the tenant, be

2oTne1 on not. As tenants, each was jointly and

severallv liable for rent, but at. the present tine

each tenant is liable only for his own rent. 3

Like the a 'rk, there ras the village itself,

1. Maine's Ancient Lavi, 267-8.

2. The Scotch Village CoimnunitV, 657.

3. Id. 657-8.



the ,orable land and the coinrOn rI:a,Ziflg rround. The

houses ,.re personal propertv, beinl made of boie-

wood and sod and Moveable fro place to place. They

are ,rraned in ,n irrepular group nealr the center.1

The arable land> were, divided into "in-field"

Pnd "Onut-field", the foriner bein2 tilled according

4

to the Enqlish open field system of' rotation of

crops, the latter according to the Irish svsteml of

shifting arable lands. 2 This saae dual svctem was

knowvn in Norw,%v also. The out-field was aiivided

into thre' parts, one being cropped with oats until

exhausted, the others in the meantine recouprrating

in trass. The in-field was sznaller an. received all

the mnanure. Hence it naturally varied in size ac-

cording to the amount of manure available. The ro-

tation of crops was barleV, oats and peas.

1. The Scotch Village Community, 658.

2. Id. 658-9.



The allotmients varied in size, according to the

abilitV of the tenant to work a large or a small a-

rea, and were made before cropping. The ancient

practice was to cultivate in cominon an d divide the

produce, but it was found that the lazq[ man stood

an equal chance with the industrious, so the svstem

of tri-ennial allotments was adopted. Each field

wps divided into as many acre strips as there were

members, and then one third of the arable land was

chosen bv lot every wear. Lots were also cast for

fishing Fround.

Seed time and harvest were uniform,bein7-care--

fully reguiated bv the coainunitv, and the stubbles

were used foo pasture fron season to season. The

grazin .lands were -ntirel7 undivided, but the a-

mount of stock each could pasture was carefully liM-

1. The Scotch Village Oomrnunitv, 659-61.



ited, a horse being equivalent to two Qows or eight'

sheep. One., tenant iigbt keep an over stock, provid-

ed another had, an under stock, and on pairing the

latter for the privilege. Teiporar7r overstock could

b9 keprt on paTnent of ppstura~e to the cumrmunitw ,

which fund went for the purchase of bulls, rans etc.

The horses, work cattle and farm impliments were

used in cornrnon, and indeed it was the scarcity and

value of these articles that made possible the long

continuance of the system.

The Scotch Birlev Court was composed of' ten-

ants, and presided over bV an over-man elected bV

them and confired b7 the landlord. This officer,

now called the constable, the tenants were sworn to

obey and to compensate for his services. He was the

farm manrl ger, arbiter and appraiser, and petty mag-

istrate. Later his functir)is degenerated into a



valuator.

Ahen the tenants brr purcAse o1 otherwise, be-

caime proprietors of the soil, tney laln st invariablV

continued the comn,,auitr svstein, the Birlev Couitt be-

coning n sort. of' Rurgh Council. Thus in Prestwick

ol' AVshire, the land was owned bv the freehnen, but

was p(,riodicall-r Ppportioned.as before, and the con-

sent of' the coninu-itr bein 7 necessarV to alienate.

This svste a prevailed throughout Scotland even down

to the present centurv. Though for the most part

extinct or declining, it to-day exists vigorous and

undecaved, amone four thousand citizens of Long Is-

land.1

But in the Hiqhlands of Scotland, and in Ire-

land and Wales, the coajnunil;ies -ere tribal rather

than -manorial in their ori-in and conposition. Sit-

uate in a hilly countrv, the nainadic life held sway

1. See generallv, The Scotch Villaae Con~munitv.



fow centiries, and even do,,Tn to our own tines, pas-

toral life was in the ascendencv. The produce of

their flocks was sufficient to supply the simple

wants of the people.

Under the tribal system of Wales of the trelfth

century, each tribe occupied a particular district,

and was cornposed of households of' free Welshmen, all

blood relations, whose honesteads were crouped a-

bout on the oountrvside. The hangers-on of the tribe

or of the chief were not members, and were put off

bv the nselves in -roups of households, which would

correspond someTTht to the Saxon village communitv.

Aside from these servile holdings tile homesteads

were scattered, but groiiped arbitrarily for the

purpose of' payment of rents to the tribal chief.

The sane was true in Ireland in the fifteenth

century, and the system of shifting homesteads ob-



tained, in qccor(ianC(- with the 9a1cient ideas of kin-

' nip. Wherever Agricultur,, wa in vogue, it 'i,s

connucted on tho open-field system. But instead of

the three-fielcl srstem ith its rota,tion of' crops,

which we have noticed in England and Scotland and

which arued to be necessar7 in countries where aq-

riculture was the main stnV of' the people, tho arab-

le land was divided into s' v,-ral fields, one of

which wa; cpopped vear after year until exhausted,

when it was allo.d to recouperate in grass w-hile the

next field wag likevise being exhausted.

Instead of the"yrrd-land" (A coi-stant nunber

o strips to the holding ) we find the"run-ri2" or

"rund, leu sv-tem, whereby the la0nd is shared in

rough equality o- dividinz it up into a large num-

ber of small pieces of irre7ular size. There is the

same ,tscAtered o,,-nership of' the open-field systeas



if ,Incland and +ermany, out the strips are irrecgular

.nd the a re -,te holdin-, approxi ao,tel- equivalent.

Thi s vten is applied. to-dyT in parts of Ireland

anid aronn the CrcLfters. on the West of Scotland.

Ireland of the seventeenth centuir7 is where

'-ernwa7n wmt, at the beginning of the Christian era.

It has theor,_,kical tribal o,:.ntrship of the land, its

re-distributions aaon the tribes-aen being still fre-

nuent, and. a7riculture subordinate to pasture. The

re-distribution of the iands is inade tkrou.h shifting

of homsteads, and "run-rigi agriculture -,Tas the open-

field svste, in vogue.

"The main oistinctive mark of the tribal svstea

i- the absence of totwns and villages, and the pre-

ponderance oil cat.tle over corn. But wihen corn be-

cones the rxlinz ite- in -con )-mic arrneaets,

there qrolys up the settled h a7st ad and village,



with its open [iald-s arouaid it. "l Thus in Ireland,

Wales and the FIihland; of scotland, the nature of'

the countr - dxternined the econonic ,rraricent5,

and perpetlnteci the old tribal sv-Ttem for centuries

after it had been entirely supplanted in "ngland by

the more modern village system. 2

The American Indians iilustrate the village

co.inunit1T in stages oL development more or less per-

fect. The village Indians of Nlew Mexico, Mexido and

Central Pnerica ar, tae -aost advanced. They exhibit

nearly all tae peculiar phlenonena of the Aryan vii-

lae coaniunities. Then there are the seai-vil-

lae Inians, including tne Iroquois, LTew kngland,

Virginias and Creeks. 4 Take, I'or instance, the gens

of the Iroquois. It is a bod7r of blood relations

1. The English Viilpe Corn'unitv, 246.

2. Id. Chs. 6 and 7, for a reneral description of

te Irish and Welsh tribal svsteas.

4. Morgan's Ancient 3ocietv, 151.

3. "Their land is held in common as the pvoperty



having 9, coirnon ,in-,A:3 religion and lanuafye. Though

thev are not a cultivating group, their land is held

in coimnon. There is a oeneral inheritance Of prop-

ertv b-v the tens, aud the council manages co l'lnon

inter~sts.

A cultivatina villnigc in the Fiji Islands is

surrounded bV a moat, mound and war fence. It is

(tivided into t-io sections separated by a ditch, and

these in turn are subdivided into quarters. Each

family group has its own to,,rn lot, and each separate

family a distinct plot for a house. Each quarter be-

longs to a family group. The town lot after its

subdivision arid appropriation b7 the separate fami-

lies is, in P, senise, private propertv. The arable

land lies bovond the villi.e, and is sometimes held

of the eommunity, but after a person cultivates a

lot he hac a personal claim to it, which he may sell
to anyone of the sm ". Aicieut Society 1 8o.

Rev. o. Grman, cistorical Societ , Mexico, 1860.

1. Morgan's Ancient Society, 66-71.
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and tilled. in coTlnn, a -, 'oretines divided(t betzeen

the neniber,3 of the group. All have equal rights in

the f'ort, which lis b,-vond the arable landa. 1

The vitlaes ol the Dyaks of Borneo are Pener-

ally built along rivers. The houses are large and

arl raised fifteen or t weatv feet above the ground,

and are occupied by a, joint undivided familF or house

co:uuitt. TverF DVak cultivates his own field. 2

!F " The tribes of' the Basutos are subdivided into

groups under the leadership of' , sub-chief. The

village huts are placed around the circumference of'

a vast circle, in the center of ,-Thica are colraled

their flocks. The land belongs to the whole co-mmun-

itv, and no one can dispose of' the land from which

ie derives his support. Every father is assigned a

parcel of' lani, which is insured to hin- so long as

1. Gonre, The Villa-e ConMnunitTIT, 10

2. Id. 10-12.



he does not change his localitV. The bounds of' the

Lields are car,,fullv laid out, and tfe possstion Of'

pastural is subject to cleaiv defined rules. Every

nn ,must keep his flocks froii the grazing ground. of

the others.

This, co'ipletes !iT revievi nf the viilae co'nmun-

ities of vprious countries. It is necessarilv lim-

ited, incomplete and in Mian7 respects unsatisfactor-

v. Yet the results point trwards a uniform prinai-

tive coqiiiunisn, and a fuller investigation would un-

doubtedlv strenrthen that view. It remains onlv to

discuss the feudal svsteia, its rise and fall, and

its results on the modern ideeas ant institutions of

the Western world, for it must be remenbered that

the larger pa,rt of tne world has never taken that

step in progress, ,;hich has plaved so irlportrevnt a

part in ..,stern civilization.

1. Gonmae, The Village Co~maunitw, 12.



T h e F4 e u d a 1 7 s t e m.

The rige,prorE s!- and decline of' the manor and

the feudal sVstem forms a chapter in the evolution

of huaan institutions, interesting and impoitant as

it is intricate and unique. Tho earlv Teutonic cul-

tivatinp group cantainefi in itself all the ebesnents

or feudalism, ?,nd everywhere TCe see theni transform-

inp the neelves into the iwanor. Feudalisa is %n in-

ciaenous Teutonic institution.

Thert -,er. causes at work lerding to the ine-

',ualities of land ,,to t'he establishnent of suzerain-

tv's of' one village over another, and tending to

place the benefits of an unequal proprietary system



and the enjo rteit of the'e suzer,(intT' s in the

hands of particular fanilies, and consequeatlT in

the hinds of' their chiefs for the tiire being. With

the chieftancv of the tribe the ,,iodern historv of

aristocrac-r beT'ins. At first elective, it tends to

beco.ne hereditary, through the seeninR universal

revera!c1:. for fa~nilv and blood. The decav of trib-

al leadership ends in primogeniture.1 The power of

the chief gro-,; bv Rathering around him a body of

'men", ever in increasing numbers. As a einber of

the comnunitv he receives his regular allotinent of

arable land and enjoys his sAare of the pasture,

but -,s chief adninistrative officer he has also con-

trol of the Ha-te,. Here he plants his "Ine!' in ser-

vile colonies, or the viilac. itself nav send out

its hangers~on in servile colonies. In eithec case

1. Maine's Early {istory of Institutions, 202.



the chief tends mncre and more to exercise P;, hiS own,

riphts which formerIv belonged to thae contnunitv. As

this proce-; noes on and the number of the chief's

pe-srnal followers is au~mented, his power and sense

of proprietorship becone correspondingly great. The

chief has be-,n transformed into tne lord, and the

village waste has becoiie the lord's waste. 1

We nov; se e cultivatiqc group differino- from

the ancient village coimunitv in that it is held to-

7ether b- a variety? of subordin,,te relations to a

feudal chief, the lord, rather than bv kinship.

The holdings o the fre~fn n of the village ar3z now

held b;. fret tenures, while the servile tenures be-

cr]ie the copvhold of the lord's 4d'apin. The As-

certained rights of ')'-)th fre._- and servile tenants in

the lord's wiste ar- respected, but the sense of

1. Maine's 2arlv T;istorv of Institutions, 130.



proprietorship gronxr.; in the chief. And where indiv-

idual ri-7hts are not, clearly ascertained, the lord

encroaches on the meadow lands as vell -.s on the

wasites. The explanation for these constant en-

croachnents is found in the fact that the lord has

succeeded to manyv of the legislative functions of

the old assenblV, and hence ha appropriates to him-

self such ricghts of the comnmunitv as are not imme-

diatlv valuable, and such as would require leqisla-

live adjustment to settle the aode of enjoyment.

Thus it appears that the relation of landlord and

tenant arose- froi custom rather than contract. The

tenant has not received his estate fron the landlord

but the landlord! has wrested his estate from the

tenant. The villnq% assemblv has been transformed

into the manorial court to meet the exigencies of

1. Digbv, History of the La,v of Peal Propertir,28.



the cPu7-ed sitution. But it still ratains manr Oi'

its old fIunct ins.1

The qro,,rth of tna po-rer of' cr co ,auait, or

chief over other Crntiuiliti' s, !1a r, co ne about in two

wayr. By send.in out colonies to her waste lands,

the mother conmunitir would naturaliv exe rcise a,

sort of suzerpintv over her off-spring. But fore

7en,-rall the little inter-tribal wars were a most

fruitful source of establishing such relations.

The conquerors would either ;,,ppropriqte the w.jaste as

spoil of -mTpr and thereon plant servile colonies,

leaving the the conquered comn.aunitv her independence,

or thev would take the hvole doin and restore it

to be held in depe'denIce. Preciselv the chnge

fron one of these syste-s to the other alo took

place in the history of Roinan conquest, and growth.

First they r appropriated onlv the unoccupied land of

their enemies, but afterward the conquered were in-



corporated into the empire.

These w er' the i2h(erant eleri'ents that, were

pointinR prinitive Teutonic societv towards Feudal-

is a. But the s7stem in its ultimate d(,velopmnent,

wa,, tie result o' another oet of influences, or

perh, pg of a siijlar set of' influences on P, :iai-

fied scale. When the qre ,t Teutonic mona-rchies be-

Pn to be formed, 1rpe grants of the national

wnste of the conquered prov inces were made to the

po-,erful chiefs of the conquering hosts. Often the

benefices would be of' whole sottled districts, in

which case tb,.e vanquished provincials would cnntin-

ue their village life , but subject to a new lord.

But aside from these, there was !.nother Rreat

element ,it work in the production of' that great struc-

ture, known in its entiretyr as the feudal systemi.

1. Maine's Villaroe Communities, 130-47.



The practice nf conmnendation was a powrerful infiu-

ence, and the great disorder produced bV the relaxa-

tion of povrer at the fall of th- y)ovjing:1a: imnpire.,

grevtl~r augrnented it. In short it is an arrange-

ment wrhereby the weak put theiselves under the

protection of the strong. The freeluan becane a

vassal and did holnape to the lord. In return he

receivedi protection in thos- troublous tines. 1

But the prime movinq and largely controlling

cause of the rise of feudalism, is found in the

zradual encroachments of the chief or lord upon

the damain of the co-mnunitv, rather than the bene-

fices and conmendations of later times. In the

disentanglement of individual frotn collective rights,

the chief, from his more advantageous position, man-

aged as alread shoum. to cet more than his just

and proportionate share. The feudalized text writ-
--------------------------------------------------

1. Maine's EarliT LaP-1 and Custon, 341-52 ; Earlv

History of Institutions, 154-5 ; Digbv, Historv of

the Law o'f P eal Property, 32.



ers speak of' the lord "r'rnanting" to ;his tenants

certain ric'hts, and "reserving" to hinelf certain

other riplhts, wvhen the fact is that the lord had

exacted from the teiir,nts rents and dues for the ex-

ercise of ri-hts alread7 theirs, out vwhich he had

wrested fron their true position.

The tenure of the landholders under the feudal

gvstem was considered in the light of' -, feudal loan.

Thev were not the absolute oners of the soil, nor

was the lord, or landlordl, as he camne to known later.

Yet both were owners in a sense, having clearlv de-

fined and well ascertained rights therein. Theirs

was not , contract relation entirely, but the hold-

ing of the tenant was bv a tenure, established by

irnneaorial custom.

The freehelders alays had a secure tenure as

regards the time of enjoviaent. Their right to the

possession of the land wvas absolute, ano not condi-



tioned upon. the whims or will oi' the lord. Then by

the Mann Chirt, the tenants were secured as to the

amount of dues or pavfnenti of rent which the land-

lord could exact, thus practicallv annihilating

rack rent..l This legislation marks the beginning

of the passage fro-a feudal to cojiviercial tenures.

-But the chief factors of the change were econ-

o:nic rather than legislative. Commencing with the

twelfth cent'Urv silver, which was used exclusively

asthe circulating medium of exchange, began steadily

to appreciate in value. Hence the anqount of rent

payments in moneF correspondinglv decreased, for it

was an immemorial custom having the sanction of un-

written law, that a feudal lord could not take ad-

vantage of natural c-,uses to -Iisadvanta-,e his ten-

ants. So bv the be-inninpc of the sixteenth centurV

------------------------------------------------

1. F. SeebohL, The Land Question. Fortnigntly7 Re-

view, XIII, 89



the monev parinents of' rent had dwindled to a minlinum.

About the vear fifteen hundred the a nlnt of

silver available for nonew was enormousI increased,

and continued steadily to increase. Again the ten-

ant received the benefit. As the volume of currency

increased prices correspondingly rose. But as the

rents were fixed at a certain number of fixed pay-

ments in current coin, when the value of the coin

depreciated, it follows that the ratio of rent val-

ues paid to the value of the land correspondinglV

decreased. The fall in the value of silver from

1500 to 1870 was in the ratio of six to one, thus

removing five-sixths of the burdens of' feudalism.

But other econtmic causes of eaual importance

were at work. The large increase in population,

and the steady drift of' the people toward the cities3

co-noi-ned with the increas- in the volurae of curren-

c., caused , steadv rise in tho price of land. This



has been ei:-hteen fold since the sixteenth century,

thus renovinr seventeen-eighteenths of thG remaining

bur , , . Both cause.; combined reduced the feudal

burdens in 1870 to one per centum of what they were

in 1500. Thus the enormous rents of nediaeval

times have blc'n reduced b-r natural cnuses to so low

a figure is to anount (erely *,o a nominal quit-rent-r-

a situple recognition of the manorial character of

the tenure and the suzenainty of the lord.

But what have becoie of these noiiin,%l quit-

rents, tre oulT remainiicy tie betTween andlerd and

tenant? TheV survived the abolition of -iiilitarv

texures1 , but bv tw-o statutes of Charles 11,2 all

rova,]l rents were sold. The buvcrs 'ere often the

parties fro i iAio-ho tho rents Voeze due. This affected

a lr number of holdings, for the propbrtion of

1. 12 Car. II, c. 2.

2. 2 Car. II, c. 6 ; 22 & 23 Car. II, c. 24.



land, paving royal rents at that tirie was large,

owtnR to the many forfeitures of the. civil wars.

The enclosure acts, be nint6o hato §r, fa

as they have operated, not only put an end to quit-

rents, but Plso disentangled the collective rights

of the tenants, and substituLted therefor individual

rights. Thes,: causes have operated upon freehold-

ers annT copvholdei- alike, but the latter received

absoliite nmernprhip only b- the Enfranchisement Acts.

i".e noVr S.' tA,%t the feudal land law of EnP-

lpnd te'ded directlv toward peasant proprietary

rights. But the co mmercial spirit of the a~e and the

neCes,-ity for combination of capital and concentra-

tion of enerc:ies, as ar7ain taken the land from the

hands of the peasantry, and the present tendency is

toward larger aggregations of land just as surely

as it is trwrard goreater loans and combinations of

capital, 1



Fofore Je conclude let, u g look for a no!,i-nt

at the Irish land question. When Enqlan(d under-

took the Pover ,nent of Ireland, the people were in a

state of tr2,nsition beti.'een a pastoral and agricul-

tural life. Indded the nomadic life had scarcely

ceased, for shifting severalties w-re still in vogue.

The internal disorders had ,-;o far unsettled society,

that to a verv 7reat extent the Irish tenants held

Iy pr, Carous tenures at the will of the chieftan

vu/ho happened to be in the ascencdenCF.

To re-nedy these evils and to "civilize" Ireland

the English started1 out to introduce the English

-manorial system. But instead of' introducing feudal-

ism in toto, they succeeded in doing verF little be-

scdes placing English barons over Irish tribes, leav-

inq untouched the precarous condition of tenures and

--------------------------------------------------

1. The Land Question, English Tenures in Ireland,

Fortnightl Review, XII.



rents. Thus tue economic causes ,%rAich operated in

England throuih f'ixitl of' tenures ,nd rents, failed

utterly to affect Ireland. In England the land-

lords have never been absolute ovners of the soil,

or even considered themselves as such, but under the

English administration of Ireland, the landlords

have come to consider themfselves absolute proprie-

tors of the soil. The result has been. that from

James I to to the present tine, full rental valu, ,

or rack-rent, has been exacted, regardless of' the

fact that the tenants frown long association iith the

soi 1, and from the fact that their ancestors for

Renerations have occupied the sp.fe farms, have come

to.consider the soil a- peculiarlV their own, and to

regard the extorsion of the landlords as robberV afid

spol ie tion.

Fixitv of tenure and indestruntitilitV were the

genius oflfeudalism, yet England has suffered Ireland



to be peop led with con,-vrercial tenaats at Prill,

while her ou,, citizens have enjovet secure te-t.ures.

Had not this state of affakrs been fostered by two

centuries of British rule, there is no doubt but

that Irish land tenires would to-iaV be as secure m

those of England. But in spite of the law, custom

in Ulster does 7ive fixitiT of tenure, and in the

same wva7 th , rent is kept bclor the conmercial vnl-

ue of the land.l

The ultimate simplicitw of co.erciai tenures

is not -ret reached even in this countrV, which, how

ever, is considerablv in advance of the mother coum

trv. This advance is marked b7 the passage of var-

ious l,,ws to facilitate the disposal of land and

its conversion into cash, thus makin it freelv ex-

changeable like an-v other co-nmoditv. This is , pep

1. The Land Question, Jinhlish Tenures in Ireland,

Fortni~htlv Review, XII.



haps, best illustratei in the recording la,'xs, unknout

in rIngiand, but wvhich m-,ke it eagv and safe to deal

in real estate. In Tnl-'land if a man wishes to pur-

chmas a picce of land, he nust go to the owner, or

his attornev, and search a long chain of title.

The muniments of title ar alwa-r, in the hands of

the party desiring to sell, and he main charge what

he pleases for examination or refuse alto otlier.

It costs enormouslT to make a search there. Moreov

er it is often mere chance that enables the purchas-

er to Rtutable on to prior liens or convevances. If

the vendor's chain of title is not perfectly clear,

or if there have been d.eds or enicumbrances ,,hich

are purposelr ar accidentallv absent frog that chati,

and of w-hich the, vend,3c has no notice or aaans of

zetting notice save through the vendor, the vendee

must necessarily rely implicitly upon the word of



the vendor, and inusit b- content with the possession

of such kno1ledge ns the vendor choose to ipart.

But here the vendk e is bound only by the rl~cords on

file in the office or the clerk or register or deem,

wxhich may Oe searcheri at a mereLy nominal cost.

It is very easv to see thalt the result of all this

is to stimulate and encourage the free exchange of'

land in the general market of co.Lodities. And

this object is vet further promoted by the coapul-

sort notice LiZ pyge , which is necessarV to pro-

tect the parties to a suit Tith reference to real

property, froi neclines 2rith innocent third parties

before the final deterniination of the suitw-

So the restraints on the holding and alienation

of land are buing Lraduallr abolished. In Te York

1lhens rnaTr, b- tlking certain steps prescribed by

1. NT. Y. Code Civ. Pro. Sec. 1670 . . .



statute, take, hold and dispos, - of real property. 1

With one exception, the power of, alienation can not

now be suspend d for a longer period than two lives

in being,2 and agriculturnl lands can not lie leased

for nore than fourten years. Married women may

now hold and aonveV real estate as though they were

sole. Lands belongin5 to an infant may be easilv

sold by applying to the court, and a late se-,sion (f

the legislature has extended the right and made it

much easier. 3 In this state a wompn's inchoate

right of dowiler mnav be released to any one, the last

Leuislature having extended her previous right to

release to her husband only. Tenants by curtesV aid

do-.Ter may take gross sums in lieu thereof, ,nd mort-

Mages hpve almost universallv comhe to be considered

1. N.Y. Rev. St., 8th. Ed. 2420 . . .

2. N.Y. Rev. 't., 8th. Ed. 2432, Sees. 15, 16.

3. TN.Y. Rev. St., 8th. Ed. 2431, Sec. 3.



as mere liens.

The people of this strtto in their sovereign

capacit7 have declaredi: "All lands ;,Tithin this state

are declared to be ,llotial, so that, subject to tip

liability of' escheat, the entire and absolute propr-

tv is vested in the owners, accordinR to th na-

ture of their respective estates ; and all feudal

tenures of everV description, wvith all their inci-

dents, are abolished".1

Al! this shows still a tendency to -nake land

more effectually a coMnercial coMmoC]tty in every

possible wa,;. But it is difficult to see how much

more advance can hencforth be made along these lines

for it seemas as if the ultimnate siaplicity of com-

mercial tenures has boe practically reached. If.

further progress is to take place, and,a cessation

1. N.Y. Rew.St. 8th. T d., Sec. 3, p. 2418.
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of human pro-ress is sC,%acely conceivable, it nust

be. alono lines not nov, cle,,rlT distinguish able.



a aand Oonc lusi on.

The result of this inquiry shows that tile whole

movement of society, froni the earliest times to the

present, has been from status to contract, a gradu-

al disentanlement of individual froi collective

rights, a transfer of the bond of union that holds

men together in civil society from consanguinity,

to land; and only in the modern Western world, whidh

has pa.,sed through feudalisn, has there been erectal

a territorial society or st'%te, .where land is consid-

ered as a co.iaercial com-laodity, to be bartered and

sold by the individual as other co.Irmodities. Modemll

o-:nership in severaltr has grown, not alone from tie

precarous possession of the servile classes, but

u II a r V



frorn the indestructible association of tiie tatus oil

a freeman with a shar-o in the land of' the cornnuni-

tv to r Thich he belonged.

The constrnt tendencV has been to convert the

free cultivating comniulitfllt into the manor, and thus

through feudalismn to reach the goal of private prop-

ertV in land. But the way -ua, lon-7 and tortuous,

and if a thorough understanding of the situation

shall lead civilized nations, in their dealings

with nations which have not vet reached our plane,

to so bring about the inevitable transformation as

not to lead them through all the maizes of the feuc

al systeca, b t to bring theA directlyr to the desire

ooal, this laborious investigation will not have be

been in vain. The ultimate sittlenent oI the Irish

land question, and of the many questions arising

out of the relations of the European nations --ith



the nst, v Ie l aF the nue, i'ti on of tie reIti on

U' nur 0 -11 qVVn1 'nt to the tile Amieric' I n ian

!.11 (opemIe(i directly upon til-e principleis here ii-

vo led. d Por.ovcr in ordeir to tno.rou,hlv unvI er-

-tand eyistiri Kv_ c anci institutions to-day, it is

nicespF r to ]['w tAeir origin, .ji,turc and aistorr.

On tIe other hTid, -rith r<feronce to our o.n

P'tu-re p yroress, if tne i;-ns of the tines, indic2

in. , Fr) 1- sere rf the uive ysal brotherhood )f

Jarn, rec, i!v point, -n ,.n ,ble men aifCiril, to . r&,

turi- to the eqorlVo o" ouir fathers, At te,a-,

so 1r-r fs re, rrds i-cvni -,,,gid prodilctiv- forces, then

r; thorou-h understndin cf this 1hole subject is

absolutei ntce' 11ar1, i a Oi.er that iY6 Lat% ;carc

tile pitfalls and i- ,ilur-s of th( old svste.n, and

thp t e mav build. de ,p .,nd stronig the Iouda ti -,,Is

of, the i, ';hich 9re Ii, fo- pstenit-.



Tnient i'inA[lI , nBp natti r) t' eI cltre and

shoruld rr,.ther i ijcour-,geJ than di.eourn, edi. It

involves, noth on the pr-e.t ol the pa.tient investi-

ng,,tor and the ,ur'm1 re.-der, a ghrpeainq of' the

inttellect and n. bror-clenin of the sinpat,-ies, othe1-

i-i untti nable.

!7L1
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